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MINNESOTA FARM JJ!TfhJ.l\ G3l'Tf;}JT SJ<iRVJ:CB NOTES 

No. 66 
w~ay m , 1928 

Prepa-red oy the Farm n~anagflment Group at University Farm, St. Pe.ul, lVIinn. 

RZTURNS ]~OM DAI3YING IN 1927 

Returns. The dairy enterprise iiln the cu t--ovor farms of the Pine County 
farm accounting route at Askov yielded a sutstc..ntial rehrrn in 1927. The net 
return over and above tJ.1e cost of feed, laoo::", shelter, eq_uipmcnt ancl interest 
averaged $34.85 per cov1 for 254 cows in 24 he!'ds, rphis was $20.76 rr:ore tl1.an was 
rAalized in 1925 and $12 .85 moc.·e than in 1926. Th9 fina:1c ial statement for the 
dairy cows is given in •n .. '..blo r. 

TABIJ:S I 
Retur:1s p8r :Oairy Ccw, Pine Co,_:mty, 19 27 

(.Av8r-age of 254 co•as on 24 farms i 

Receipts: 
Butterfat, lbs. 
Skimmilk, l bs. 
Manure, tons 
Appreciation 

Expenses: 
Feed- Concentrates, lbs. 

Hay and fodder, l bs. 
Silage and roots, lbs. 
Pasture, days 

Amount -----·· -~-.b. ve:cage Range 

270 
5640 
6.4 

1638 
3162 
5830 

170 

186 
3804 
1.5 

352 
1462 
2091 
151 

368 
9208 
13.8 

2558 
5035 

- 10589 
181 

Avera.ge 
value 

$141.7 2 
14.10 

9 -EO 
L7l 

~29.87 
24~02 

16.20 
5.98 ---

Labor -Man labor, hrs. 
Horse w ark, hr s. 

101~ -
lt -

270-~ ~~35 .06 
36~ ' 1:10 
"'·----

Other Costs - Shelter 
Eq_uipmerut 
Interest @ 6'/o 
Cash 

Total expense (range $94.48 to ~~170.57) 
Net return per cow (range -,:,1.46 to $68.11) 
Return over feed cost (range $60.06 to $132.09} 

$11.57 
3.58 
4.08 

.72 

$167.13 

$76.17 

$36.16 

$19.95 

$132.23 
34.85 
90.96 

These dairymen received returns ·~·hich probably are well above the average 
for the state. Their disndvantage in having to buy a ('.onsiderable part of their 
feed is offset by their skill as dairymen and by their possession of relatively high 
produc ing c ovvs. 

Feed Prices. In general feed prices to these farnE rs were somewl1at higher 
in 1927 than in the preceding year. Home grown hays wero s::..ig~ltly cheaper but 
Purchased alfalfa raised the total cost of the roughage. Grains cmd.. othor concen-
trates were quite a little hiel·ter than in 1926. This resulted in a higher feed 
cost per cow. 

Pounds 
\'IJ.S to 

Product~on of Butterf~t Per Cow. The production per cow averaged 20 
hig:her than in 1926, quite a significant increase. This large production 
some extent due to the better selection of cows, but prob.::...bly was more 
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121rgely due tn improvemGnt in th:; c:.uality of tt·s r8:G:on an1 to bo~t.-:r pas~re. The 
improvement in the q_uality of the ration is evidenced by the nut:ntlVe :at1.o of tho 
fe 0 ds fed which was 1 to 6.5 in 1927 comparod v;itll &. ratio of 1 to 7.3 1.n 1926. 
The ration not only contained mora protein ·but it was of better qyality t!1e.n that 
fed durin[' the previous year, due to the larg8r proportion of alfalfa hay and bran. 
A second factor which helped increfi.SG the production v1as the greater abund2.nce of 
good pasture \·Jhich resulted from the numerous rains ;md tl:L cool v;eather lnst. spring 
and summer. Even though the price of bu.ttorfc.t had remained thG scme, the l.n-
creasod production would have more than offset the incr,::ased feed cost. 

Price Received for Buttorf.'.t. Tho average selline price of the butterfat 
sold. was 52.6 c.;nts in-1927, an incruase of 3.8 conts over the 48.8 cents received 
in 1926. This is tho hig~st e.vorage yearly price received for butterfat since l92J 
This higher price togothur vii th the increased production resulted in a very favorable 
return per COiiJ in spite bf the increased cost. 

Throe Years !Jomparisons- ih9_25, 1926~ 1927 

A comparison of cortain facts concerning the clc:.iry enterprise em these 
Pine County farr,ls for thG y<&J.rs 1925, 1926 2nd 1927 is eivon in T&blc II. A study 
of tho to.blo shows that tho production JX r cow has increased.. 

TABLE II 
Summary of Data Concerning the Do.iry Enterprise on the Farms 

in th0 Pine County Farm Accounting Route 

1925 1926 1927 
Number of cows 273 262 254 
Buttorfat produced per cow, lb s. * 246 250 270 
Man labor per ccx;, hrs. 230 l86t 175-l-
Total cligestibl8 nutrients per ('.0\J' lbs. ** 3556 3541 3512 
Nutritive rat:io 1:7.3 1:7.3 1:6.5 
Feed. cost (per cov~) $6.7o23 $70.88 $76.17 
Return over feed cost (per COYJ) 81.63 79.48 90.96 
NGt return (per coiJ) 14.09 22.00 34.85 
Need. cost per lb. B.F. Zl .3/- 28.3~ 28,21 
Net cost per lb. B.F. 44.1¢': 40. o¢. 39.6¢': 
Average selli11[: ::>rico ofB.F. per lb. 49.8d 48.8¢. 52. 6Sf 
Return p or hour of m::,n labor 2t. .o'rj 31. 8(/ 39.9(/ 

*Based upon act-t.ul sales anc1 records of dairy products used on the farm. Cow 
testing association records would give c::. production ap:proxiwttely 10 io 15 
per cunt hir;hur for the so.mu hero .• 

**:8xcll}sive of pastur·.3. 

In 1927 theso farmers nero securing moro total pounds of butterfat from the smne 
nwnber of CO\iS th"l.n in either 1925 or 1926. Thj.s incrsasod. proo.uction per cow 'INa·s 
not made at the expense of more feed. and. labor. Instead it ·,·Jrcs made pos3ible by 
better cows and by improving tho q_vality of the rc.tion °Cb.rough incr02.sed protein 
content as reflected by the narroYwr nutritive 1ll:atio. Ther8 v:as a substantio.l 
rl:duction in tho amount of man lal)Or used per cow, particul::-rly be;tv1oon 1925 and. 
1926. Highur feed. prices c.ncl tho increase in the protein rcsul ted in m increc..se 
in the fe·od cost per cow. Horo~ov__;r, tho greater pror:J.uction hcn.pcd koq:J thu feed 
cor;t per pound of butterfat f,J.irly const2nt. With tr.e feed. cest por pou.YJ.cl of 
butterfat romc,ini:ng the sc:.rre, th; not return dcpenied upon th.a other f;:o.ctcr s of 

cost, the~ production por coY.' and the price received. R(;duct ion in the amount of 
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labor used in 1926 no.s lo,rgoly respo;'1s it le for t~~ c le,rgcr rdurn that year~ 
Jn()roasG in both the :r.·roduction a:nd the price rocnived Vl£•3 largely rE.:s~ons1ble. 
for the gain in 1927 ovo1· 1926. Thuso dairynhm h<J..vn boon successfnl 1n :rt-Jd1.Wlng 
costs per unit Dnd increasing production, thereby incrsc·.sing their ret'..rrns. SUCh 
accomplishmrJn ts are tho rcsul t af cc.reful intelligent culling, feeding .:md mana.gcmurt 
based upon car.Jfully kept records of feod. r:md prod.uc tion. The s0 data give :.::m 
indication of ·::hat rrJD.Y be done by shovling nmt adu•lly has been dono on thesE: 
Askov farms. 

In looking o.hcc.d to th;.; do.iry :prot_~rn.m for the coming year a number of 
factors should be taken into considor[.tion bec;wsc af their influerro on the returns 
from this enterprise. Sorno of th0 seeminsly im:;,Jortant fJ.ctors are briefly dis-
cussed in the follm:Jing rt~tr[~gr[l,phs. 

Consumption. Cons1nnption of do,iry products ha.s beon increasing slightly 
fo.stur than production. l~Ew.surod in terms of totc.l milk equivalmt production :for 
the: first three months of 1928 \'JC.S LE pc::r cent ;md consumption 3.1 per Ci .. mt grec.t0r 
than for tho corrosponding period of last yec .. r. Tho consumption depends to a cer-
tain extent upon business conditions. As a ·;:hole busire ss l'k':'..S not shown c~ny very 
m'J.rked trend and thii?II'Wforo thoro c.ro no devei:bopm,..mts at the present t:i..Jm which 
,-Jou.ld indicate any ~terial charge in consumption. 

Number of Mill: Cows £>,nd Hoi fers. According to the United States :Depart-
ment of Agricul tu.re l.:()porto,- the number of cm7s o.nd heifers t\-JO ye:::.rs old o..nd over 
being kept for milk throughout tho United States wo.s loss th::~n one per cent grec.tor 
on Jonuary 1,. 1928 t'Lan a yoo.r previous. There ho.s boen a aomewmt grO<.'l.tcr in
crer,se ( 3fo} in the number of heifers being kept for milk cor.rs. Consequently in
c.reased production wlith:i.n tho no:d year m'"-Y bt.; expacted to corrB prim::1.rily from 
incr3a.sed production p or cow rather thc~n from o.n increo.se in the number of cows • 

Production. Accordine; to tho Mo.rkt: t News Service of thc United Stetes 
Do:p:.ntrre nt of Agriculture, pr ode1.ction of butter for th0 monih s of Jm m ry to l\hrch 
inclusive has apparently bocn only slightly greater than that of a ye-:..r ago. The 
output of condensed c.n.l o'mporc,tod milk incr:;ase:d 4.8 r.c r cent and cheese production 
6.2 per cent during tho sanD J8 riod. li'ihcJthc;r production dll en ntinuu to run D..bove 
!last year \""Jill depend to some extent upon th-.; feed situn.tion. 'llfle amount of these 
products in stomge [~t the pr"sEmt time ihs oncoumging to the d~iry f~rmor. 

Feed Situation. It is still too on.rly to pr0dict tho f.:::cd sit1.mtion with 
rmy high dugree of accuro..cy. Ho..y \~'ill prob::-~bly be higt ur. \Vhe.s.t mill feeds may 
bo s ome\""Jhn. t higmr sinco the condition of tho wintor whee.. t crop is nmch belm-; tho..t 
of lo.st year. Tho cGl d lc.tc spring htcs retarded po.sturo !:ncl dola:,rE::d planting. If 
the: unfo..voro.bl e conditions c antinuo feud. prices my be c.s hich cr higher tk~n lc.st 
yenr. 

The conditions seem to justify continuine the prcsm t sc~:.le of d::U ry fro-
duction on Minno::nk~ fu.rms. Those who aro thinking of cxp<J..nding tho dc..iry mtGr-
priso 17ill do well to consider tho possibilitie::J of 11 slump in industric..l conditions 
with a resulting lower price for dr.iry products, tho probc"bilit:r of high:;r foed 
Prices c.nd tho presont hir;h pric0 of dairy stock boforo t[l,king r.ny definite 8.ction. 
All do.iryrncn should continuo to strivo for high prodwtion l;cr CO\J and lo';J cost per 
unit of product. 

George A. Sc.lleo. 


